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As we approach the end of the Fall Semester, I wish you all
Happy Grading, with wonderfully insightful essays, and few
grammatical whoppers! If, on the other hand, your students'
research skills seem wanting, consider adding a library session
to your next syllabus. Even the most research savvy students
might not know the ins-and-outs of using the library
effectively.
Sharon
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Sharon Verba
sharonv@mailbox.sc.edu
777-8173

Featured Item

The politics of affect and
emotion in contemporary
Latin American cinema:
Argentina, Brazil, Cuba,
and Mexico

Did you know that through this database we
have access to the full text of most
dissertations published since 1997, as well as
the citations and/or abstracts of more than 2
million theses going back to 1861? Some of
these earlier theses are also being converted to
full text, which adds another reason to check
out this resource if you haven't lately. Click here to access.

Each guide is created by librarians for the students and faculty at
University of South Carolina. Don't know where to start? The
guide will lead you to books, journal articles, internet resources,
and more on whatever topic you are researching. Take a look!
If you would like to have a guide prepared for your course
contact us at: tclrefbi@mailbox.sc.edu
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eRequest

Library Books Delivered to You!

Use 'eRequest' for book
requests. Remember to
continue submitting
requests for books you
would like the library to
add to the collection.
Click here
if you have an established
account or would like to
create one. Otherwise
send your requests to your
department's faculty
representative or to
your liaison.

Follow us...

http://library.sc.edu

If you are USC-Columbia faculty or staff and there is a book we
own that you want to check out without coming
to the library, we can deliver it to your
department on the USC-Columbia Campus
through Faculty Book Delivery.
For more information click here.

LIBR 100: Information Literacy
Do you have students looking for
information, research skills, and 1 credit? For
Spring 2012 the University Libraries is
offering a 1 credit course called LIBR 100:
Information Literacy. Three sections are
being offered, one of which will emphasize science resources.
For more information go to http://library.sc.edu/libr100.html

Research Award
Do you have an undergraduate student who has done an
exceptional job on a research project? Tell them about the

Unive rsity Librarie s Aw ard for Unde rgraduate
Re se arch ! This award recognizes and rewards excellence in
undergraduate research projects that incorporate the use of
University Libraries' collections, resources, and services.
Freshman and Sophomores - $150 prize
Juniors and Seniors - $500 prize

Talk to us...
Do you use ebook s ? Take our poll.

